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When we were children, we all held a few cher 
ished dreams close to our hearts. Some were 
grandiose and some were unrealistic, but as chil 
dren, we focused on dreams themselves, rather 
than their feasibility. What were your childhood 
dreams? In my case, I used to dream of Walt Dis 
ney. Disney created a happy fantasy land through 
his animations and movies, and this world of fan 
tasy then became a real-life place at Disneyland. In 
much the same way, my lifelong ambition was to 
build a cultural space that could also fill every visi 
tor with happiness and joy.
As time passed, I thought about how I could bring 
my dream to fruition. I started to travel the world 
in search of a framework for the cultural space I 
dreamed of creating. One place that particularly 
caught my imagination was the Piazza della Signo 
ria in Florence, Italy. In some ways, it is an open 
air museum where architectural structures and 
sculptures are displayed in a large plaza. And, just 
a few steps away, you can find contemporary res 

taurants and hotels lining nearby alleys, making for a truly modern 
and cosmopolitan atmosphere.
The second phase of PARADISE CITY – the full realization of my 
longtime dream – has finally opened to the public. I visited the PAR 
ADISE CITY construction site every week until the grand opening 
witnessing firsthand how it was slowly becoming a harmonious 
body of facilities infused with personality and aesthetic beauty. At 
PARADISE ART SPACE, artistic inspiration awakens. There is also 
the luxury boutique hotel ART PARADISO. The refined lifestyle expe 
riences at PLAZA are very notable. CHROMA, the largest club of its 
kind in Northeast Asia, opens up new nightlife avenues. CIMER of 
fers luxurious relaxation and leisure options. Many other new facili 
ties were also unveiled during the second phase grand opening. I am 
confident that all of the above will bring bountiful pleasure, happi 
ness and art to your life.
The fourth issue of PARADISE CITY Magazine is a how-to guide 
looking at some of the best ways to enjoy our newest chapter: the 
second phase opening. We proudly present you with an exhaustive 
collection of 100 things that only PARADISE CITY guests can expe 
rience. I hope you find the list interesting and delightful. I also hope 
you enjoy the PARADISE CITY Magazine 100, and come check out 
the entire list for yourself!
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小时�，我们�中�有一两��想，这当中�有远大的理
想，也有不��际的�。不过，�时的我们，�不�虑��
现的可�性，而是关�于�想��。�儿时有过�样的�
想呢�我小时�的�想是成为“华�·�士尼”。他在动�
片中描绘的���界，由他打�的可�满足�们一��
想的�士尼乐园，这些�让我�驰��。��时�，打�
一处�让�有�尽����欢乐的���间便成为我一
生的�想。
时�荏�，�年来，我�历�界各处，用�思��现�想
的�体规划，�力寻找打����间�需�的基础设�。
而为我提供��的地�，正是�大��罗伦萨领主�场。
�可谓是一�可�坐在�场上�赏�筑和��的�术馆。
��场走几�，��來�许�可�受当代大���的��、
现代�的�厅和酒�。
��，我期��年的百乐��城二期设��重开��。在
向���开�的��面纱�前，我�周���百乐��
城的�工现场，��见证�些���性�形式�的设�
的诞生过�。�开�的二期项目包括唤�艺术��的“百
艺阁”，�华�品酒�“百乐艺术酒�”，带来��调生活�式的“�场”，规
模�设���东北亚�首，�开��������的“克�”，��带来�品
质休�时��欢乐的“��”等��设�。我相�，当�使用这些设�时，欢
乐、���艺术��一�����的生活。
  《PARADISE CITY》杂��4期是一���于二期开�设�的“城�使用说�
书”，我们��征��的��“100”为主题，在杂�中����有百乐��城
顾����有的百种欢乐。这100项�单�满��未�体验过的乐�，希��
��体验《PARADISE CITY》杂�为��选的百种欢乐。
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百乐��城二期设�正式开�使用。“百艺阁”的
盛大开馆，�告�百乐��城二期正式开�。
开馆式举办当�，��艺术�、各界��和韩国
国内��体���一堂，共�盛�，共同见证�当�
华���的风�。

The second phase of PARADISE CITY is now 

officially open! PARADISE ART SPACE commemo-

rated this exciting new chapter with a grand 

inauguration event. World-famous artists 

and celebrities were in attendance – captivating 

the media and fans in Korea and beyond.

�界各国��艺术界�士��
百艺阁开�仪式，
�贺百艺阁盛大开�。

A galaxy of stars gathers to 
attend the opening of PARADISE 
ART SPACE.

art unveiled

T   Lee An-na, Editorial Team
P   Lim Hark-hyoun, 

Ahn Jong-hwan, Park Dong-
kyun

��艺术�间华�开�

special report
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9月17日，百乐��城内的�示�间“百艺阁”终于�开�
���的面纱。这里不�汇��有杰夫·��、��� ·赫
��等�界��艺术�的代�作和韩国�兴艺术�们的
作品，还�举办各种形式�颖的�划�。
在百艺阁开�式当�，百乐����董事长田必�、百乐
����财�理事长��祯等�业�层，����韩�
�星、知��士和��界�士共270���宾��百乐�
�城，现代�术界大师杰夫·��也�临现场，�活动现场
星�闪�，��生辉。
杰夫 ·���示，“��兴�为百艺阁艺术��的提升贡
�自己的绵��力。”����开�式的田必�董事长则
�示，“百艺阁�面���韩国����界元�，是亚洲
现当代艺术中�。���不�为大��绍国内���艺术
�们的代�作，同时��体验型�划�, 积��导观��
��艺术中来，�而�显现代�术的�力。”

On September 17, PARADISE CITY’s much-antici 
pated exhibition space, PARADISE ART SPACE, fi 
nally opened its doors to the public. The venue 
displays works by internationally renowned art 
ists like Jeff Koons and Damien Hirst, side-by-side 
with pieces by emerging Korean artists – as well 
as inspiring cultural exhibitions.
PARADISE Group Chairman Phillip Chun and PAR 
ADISE Culture Foundation Chairwoman Elizabeth 
Chun were joined at the event by over 270 leading 
figures from the art and culture scene, as well as 
K-pop, drama and movie stars. Together, they cel 
ebrated the opening of the venue’s unparalleled 
and never-before-seen art exhibition facilities. Ac 
claimed superstar artist Jeff Koons was one of 
those in attendance. Koons stated, “I am thrilled to 
help contribute to the art and aesthetics on show 
at PARADISE ART SPACE.”
Phillip Chun said, “PARADISE ART SPACE blends 
Korean and global elements to create a new and 
modern contemporary Asian art venue. It is sure 
to become a place where guests can come to dis 
cover iconic works by prominent artists. With in 
teractive exhibitions, nationalities will be tran 
scended, and people from all over will come here 
to unite over art.”

-
-

-

-

-

-

-
-
-

a new paradigm in art
#1

special report

1.（左�）百艺阁开�纪����艺
术���和�浩得、百乐���
�董事长田必�、杰夫 ·��、
百乐����财�理事长��祯、
艺术指导郑��。

2. 杰夫 ·��在向开�式来宾�绍
自己在百艺阁��的作品。

3. 当�，��韩��星和知��士、
��界�士等270���宾相�于
百乐��城。

1. Participants in the 
PARADISE ART SPACE opening 
exhibition, including 
(from left) artists Lee Bae and 
Kim Ho-deuk, PARADISE Group 
Chairman Phillip Chun, 
artist Jeff Koons, PARADISE 
Culture Foundation Chairwoman 
Elizabeth Chun and 
art director Jung Kuho.

2. Jeff Koons tells attendees 
about his work at the PARADISE 
ART SPACE exhibition. 

3. Over 270 Korean celebrities 
and leading lights of the arts and 
culture scenes assemble 
at PARADISE CITY.

1

2 3

一�前�未有的艺术�间诞生�
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百艺阁的开�纪��主题为“�节制�节制（Overstated  

& Understated）”。在常设�览馆��的是杰夫 ·��的 

  《�视����内�赫�克勒�（Gazing Ball-Farnese 

Hercules）》和���·赫��的《氰�亚�（Aurous 

Cyanide）》，作品�伟的气势����。1�和2��为
�划�厅，�韩国黑白��为主题，�别�示�两�韩国
艺术�的大型���术作品。1���的是艺术���的 

  《��开�（Issu du feu）》，2�则是艺术��浩得的�
�作品《蓦�，描绘�间（All of a Sudden,Drawing the 

Space）》。这两件作品��满韩国��，�领�观�们
走进韩国独�的艺术审��界。
为庆�百乐����财�理事长��祯荣获“万�龙国
际艺术赞助大奖”，9月19日�30日，百艺阁Corridor 

Gallary举办�“万�龙��艺术赞助�钢笔�览�”。自
2013年�来，在�理事长的带领下，百乐����财�不
��持��艺术工作�的创作活动，走在�动��艺术
发�的�前线。��，为���大����艺术�间的联
�，�理事长还促成��于首�奖�洞的综����间 

  “百乐����（PARADISE ZIP）”、百乐��城等�型�
�艺术��的�设。而百艺阁的落成，是�理事长�动艺
术大��的�一�成果。万�龙��授予�理事长“万�
龙国际艺术赞助�大奖”��示，“�理事长长期�来�
力于�持�进艺术�和促进综���艺术�间的�设，
为��艺术的���和大��事业做����的贡�，
�授予此奖。”

PARADISE ART SPACE inaugural exhibition was 
entitled Overstated & Understated. The perma 
nent exhibition includes centerpieces Gazing Ball 
Farnese Hercules by Jeff Koons and Aurous Cy 
anide by Damien Hirst. Meanwhile, a large-scale 
special exhibition that attracted much attention 
was divided between the first and second floors  
with two Korean artists creating a unique mono 
chrome aesthetic. A charcoal work by Lee Bae 
on hanji (traditional Korean paper), entitled Issu 
du Feu, took center stage on the first floor, while 
claiming the limelight on second floor was the 
thought-provoking All of a Sudden, Drawing the 
Space by Kim Ho-deuk.
And from September 19 to September 30, the 
Montblanc Patron of Art Edition Exhibition was 
held in the Corridor Gallery at PARADISE ART 
SPACE. At the awards ceremony, PARADISE Cul 
ture Foundation Chairwoman Elizabeth Chun was 
awarded the prestigious Montblanc de la Culture 
Arts Patronage Award. Elizabeth Chun has led the 
foundation since 2013, and has provided a contin 
uous flow of much-needed support to artists in re 
cent years. As part of her efforts to make art more 
accessible to the general public, she has helped 
establish new cultural arts platforms, such as the 
integrated cultural center PARADISE ZIP in Jang 
chung-dong, Seoul, as well as cultivating the arts 
scene at PARADISE CITY itself. As a recognized 
patron of the arts, PARADISE ART SPACE is a tes 
timony to Elizabeth Chun’s achievements. The 
Montblanc organization stated that Elizabeth Chun 
had been given the award to recognize her “contri 
butions to the public interest in the popularization 
of culture and arts, through a support of emerg 
ing artists and the creation of an integrated cultur 
al space.”

-
-
-

,
-

-

-
-

-

-

-

-
-

special report

1. �浩得的作品《蓦�，描绘�间》。
拥有�风纹理的韩纸和�现
�缓波纹的�汁����，营��
��的�律。

2. ��的《��开�》。隐约��
�线的韩纸上设��粗�的木�，
营����的视觉�果。

1. Kim Ho-deuk’s All of a 
Sudden, Drawing the Space. 
Traditional Korean hanji 
paper sways gently with the 
wind, while subtle ink patterns 
create a sense of harmony.

2. Lee Bae’s Issu du Feu. 
Bold charcoal strokes stand out 
on traditional Korean hanji 
paper, which gently absorbs the 
light.

accessible art
#2

��艺术的门槛

2

1
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east meets west
#3

东����艺术的��

1. 庆���上，郑���导的
  《飨�》��上�，观��响��。

2. ��，诠释华�宫���的
传统������上�。

1. Jung Kuho’s The Banquet 
receives a warm reception from 
the audience at the gala.

2. The show continues 
with a traditional-style court 
performance dance.

1

2
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百艺阁的开��由郑��导�总体策划。�时�设计师
�首�时尚周总导�，��电��术指导、国����导
�等，郑��导��足���领域。��活动中，他不但
负责�开��的策划，还统��包括庆���在内的一
��活动。
在庆���上, 郑���示�自己导�的作品《飨�》，该
作品�一���韩国��热潮。郑���示，“《飨�》
��示的是古代宫�华�的��场�，�现代�的�式�
现���的王���，这���此���的主题相吻�，
���节选一���上���。在这���中，我试图�
�更�的韩国元�。虽�百乐��城是一�国际�的大
酒�，但�毕��处韩国，�有���现�国��，��
在��酒�中脱颖而�。”郑��导�做��这一点，他
不�在��中���韩国元�，更是在����中��显
�韩国��。他还�示，“开������是中秋节，值
此佳节，我们在圆月当�的��举办�这���。为�呼
应“中秋”这一主题，��场内��有使用一�鲜�，�
��用�草等韩国���的�材来�饰。”
盛大�重的《飨�》��结束�，由韩国国乐界的���
��谣艺术����、���Prelude、�谣二�组Nom 

Nom组成的���队⸺“韩国男�”���相。���
��有�的��、时�的���谣��士乐，这些风��
�的形式相���，����，为现场观�带来�一场�
�绝伦的�乐盛�。

Jung Kuho is the brilliant mind behind the exhi 
bition planning at PARADISE ART SPACE. He has 
made his name as a prominent fashion designer 
and has worked as the general manager of Seoul 
Fashion Week. Jung is also an art director for ma 
jor motion pictures, and has masterminded perfor 
mances for the National Dance Company of Korea  
As well as planning the exhibitions, he also coordi 
nated the gala dinner, and a host of related events.
As part of the gala dinner festivities, Jung directed 
a performance of The Banquet, which has stirred 
up a frenzy of Korean dance interest. Jung stat 
ed, “The Banquet centers around a fantastic roy 
al feast. The luxurious court is highly modernized 
and I thought it would be appropriate for this event 
so I wanted to include it in the program. Howev 
er, I also wanted to include some more Korean el 
ements for this particular performance. This is a 
global hotel and resort, and although many over 
seas guests stay here, it is still decidedly Korean 
Showcasing Korea’s identity helps set this venue  
apart from all others.” Indeed, Jung infused Ko 
rean elements into the entire party. He explained 
 “Chuseok, the Korean Harvest Moon festival, took 
place shortly after the opening party. That is why 
I chose a design scheme that made it seem as 
though the party was taking place under a full 
moon. Rather than using flowers as part of the set 
design, we used traditional, harvest-themed deco 
rations, such as rice straw.”
After watching the magnificent performance of 
The Banquet, guests were treated to music from 
Gyeonggi minyo (folk music) singer Lee Hee 
moon. A major name in the traditional Korean mu 
sic scene, Lee performed fusion numbers with 
free-spirited and innovative jazz group Prelude, as 
well as folk music duo Nom Nom – performing to 
gether on the same stage as part of Lee’s latest 
musical project group, Korean Men. The air was 
filled with a funky mix of folk music and jazz, en 
thralling and inspiring attendees down to the very 
last note.

-

-
-
.
-

-
-
,

-
-

-
.

-
,

-

-
-

-
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special report

1. 在�谣和�士间自由�换的
组�“韩国男�”����，
为观�带来��味��的����。

2. 百乐����董事长田必�和
杰夫 ·��在向前来��庆���的
来宾发�百艺阁开���。

1. Folk music-jazz project group
Korean Men inspires the crowd 
with unique rhythms.

2. PARADISE Group Chairman 
Phillip Chun and artist 
Jeff Koons share their thoughts 
on the unveiling of the PARA-
DISE ART SPACE with guests at 
the gala. 

1

2
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Gone are the days when hotels were just 
places to rest your head or enjoy a fancy 
meal on a special day. Modern hotels have 
become intimate oases of relaxation and 
play. The second phase grand opening 
of PARADISE CITY goes beyond everything, 
with a complete, integrated resort 
metropolis, brimming with hospitality and 
entertainment facilities – hosting attractions 
of the sort you have never experienced 
before. So sit back and enjoy a Top 100 list 
filled with fascinating diversity.

��，酒�的功�不�局�于��或用�，
而是开�走向�元�，变�为可��受休闲娱乐、
����的日常�乐园。而二期开��的百乐��城，
不��是一��乐园。正�其�，���一�城�，
拥有�种�样的酒�服务�娱乐设�。
百乐��城是一�综��假�，�满�未知而��的
乐�。�果�也�奇在这里可�体验�什�，
���何体验，����《PARADISE CITY》杂�
�4期为����备的100项�单吧�

100 WAYS 
To 

EnjoY 
PARADISE 

CITY

畅
游
指
南

百
乐
达
斯
城

100
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�车场
Parking

大巴�车场
Bus Parking

仁川�场�悬��车
Incheon Airport Maglev Levitation Train

�行
For Pedestrians

Let your feet guide you on an adventures around PARADISE CITY! 

If this is your first visit, get ready to explore the entire grounds, 

examining every nook and cranny like a true pioneer. Simply stroll in 

any direction, and you will soon uncover plenty of reasons to fall in 

love with the resort’s many charms. Let this map be your guide as you 

head off in search of PARADISE CITY treasures!

����、漫�目的地前行，或许是让��更�����的����。
若�是���访百乐��城，��不��漫���的�行�一样，
先轻�地�览百乐��城的�一�地�吧。当����体验这里的�一�
�间时，��发现�独�的�力���其中，�果需�散�路指南，
请���地图上标记的动线。
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会展中心
ConvEnTIon

广场
PLAzA

百乐艺术酒店
ART PARADISo

克迈
ChRomA

幻乐堡
WonDERBox

汐美
CImER

百乐坊
 STuDIo PARADISE

文化公园
CuLTuRE PARK

百艺阁
PARADISE ART SPACE
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百乐达斯酒店及度假村
PARADISE hoTEL & RESoRT 

百乐巷
PARADISE WALK

百乐达斯城站
Paradise City Station

克迈方
ChRomA SquARE
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8.T   Lee Sang-hyun, Editorial Team
P   KDK

2

9

Wherever you turn in PARADISE CITY, you are 

bound to find inspirational architecture, 

design and inspiring backdrops. Photographer 

KDK talks us through his own personal 

PARADISE CITY highlights.

在百乐��城，���处、目���，�有�发�鲜
��的�筑，处处����设计�艺术的��。
摄�师KDK拥有�锐的�间思维�力，他细�地捕捉
��百乐��城的�一�标�性�面。

PARADISE CITY opens up 
a whole new world of places 
and objects. It is full of things 
that most of us only dream 
of – and many things some of us 
are still yet to dream of! 
This new and exciting journey 
begins the moment you first 
set foot on the enchanting 
PARADISE Walk. On this light-
soaked path, guests can enjoy a 
sense of freedom and happiness 
that stretches beyond the 
limits of imagination.

在�凡而�味的日常生活的
�一�，百乐��城向我们�现�一
���的�界，一�我们����的
�界，或�说�里�未��现过的
�界。而当我们进�“百乐巷”的
�一�间，也预示�这陌生���味
�穷的��界���此开�。
在这�����内，����尽�体
验��进��一��界�的自由
�喜�。

beyond the norm
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This is a space where the past, 
present and future stand side by 
side. Inside PARADISE CITY, 
you can embark on a magical 
experience that transcends con-
ventional notions of space. 
You can wallow in nostalgia for 
days of old, or delve into visions 
of a fantastic future. Become 
the time-travelling star of your 
very own movie!

百乐��城是过�、现在和未来的
共��处。在这里，�便�是
来�于各��间或各项设�，也�体
验�����时��的�喜。
��一�时间�行�，��于�
思绵绵的怀旧时��未来的���间，
��是电�主��。

time travel
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Is it a flying saucer, just 
arriving from outer space? 
No, it is the futuristic, dynamic 
CHROMA, a venue that exudes 
transformative energy. 
Each floor offers visitors a whole 
new experience, with a range 
of performances, lavishly 
decorated stages and adorn-
ments. Even the building’s 
exterior morphs into a gigantic 
canvas where media art is 
displayed – creating limitless fun 
and entertainment options.

�是临时�落地�的��飞�，
��是来自未来的时��，
  “克�”奇�的�观���未来���
活力，内�也同样�满�动�
十足的变�。克��一����，�层
���给�带来��体验，而且��
设备��据��风�而变�。
���筑�观���示�体艺术的
大型�布，变�莫测的�力让�一�
�间��满欢乐�活力。

transformation
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PARADISE CITY is not just a 
place where you come and rest. 
It is where you can forget about 
your cares and worries 
altogether. Awaken your mind, 
body and spirit as you channel 
your hidden inner energy.
At CIMER, you can recharge your 
batteries at the Korean-style 
jjimjil spa, with all the conve-
niences of a Korean sauna, 
and all the eye-catching beauty 
of a European-style spa. 
Rekindle with all your forgotten 
senses at CIMER.

百乐��城关�的“休�”�不
�是休�，而是���日常生活而�
惫的��，唤��一�细�，
����满活力��量。代�性的
设�便是��洲风��韩式汗���
�相结�的����疗中�
  “��”，������满足�们的��
需�，带来轻��快的体验，
为�日的“休�”赋予�����。 

awakening
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PARADISE CITY is in a golden 
age of culture and art,  
culminating at the venue’s  
newly opened exhibition venue, 
PARADISE ART SPACE. Just as  
Renaissance art once flourished 
thanks to a boom in patronage 
and galleries, PARADISE CITY 
has carefully curated a collec-
tion of notable artworks from  
Korea and beyond, helping 
broaden the perspective of art 
enthusiasts from around the 
globe. Enjoy a 21st -century  
Renaissance at PARADISE CITY, 
where the spirit of art resides 
even in the resort’s architecture 
and design.

百乐��城��示�间“百艺阁”
为中���打���艺术的黄�期。
正�艺术��们�动�艺复兴
艺术�荣发�一样，百乐��城��
挑选��韩国国内�的艺术作品，
�示于�假�各处，��传播艺术的
��。这��艺复兴�的
气�也��地����百乐��城的
各处�筑�设计�中。

renaissance
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Contrasting cultures come 
together in harmony at 
the PLAZA, where East meets 
West, art meets play, shopping 
meets dining, and performance 
meet hospitality. Inspired 
by Florence’s famous Piazza 
della Signoria, the PLAZA 
in PARADISE CITY masterfully 
embodies the true spirit of 
sculpture.

东����，艺术�娱乐，购物
�用�，���酒�服务，不同的��
汇�于此�相���。百乐��城
  “�场”的设计��来�于�罗伦萨领
主�场��。在这里，不同��紧��
织，和谐相�，�百乐��城的
拼布包�皮��诠释得淋�尽�。

The public designs of PARADISE 
CITY was carefully crafted 
to naturally align with the stun-
ning geography and culture 
of Yeongjong Island. Everything 
here evokes a sense of excite-
ment, from breathtaking 
views of the horizon and the 
changing colors of the sky to the 
airplanes making their way 
into the clouds above. Look up, 
and you will find wonders 
both large and small everywhere 
you look in PARADISE CITY.

百乐��城的开�性�永�岛的
地理、��资�自���，
让���开�的永�岛地�线、时�
变�的����、��落落的飞�，
�给�们带来��的�动。蓦��头，
�前大大小小的�喜，�是
百乐��城为����备的�物。 

backdrops
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PARADISE CITY has become 
a stage for all sorts of artists and 
a major hub for festival-goers. 
Spaces like CHROMA SQUARE 
host a variety of events, 
CULTURE PARK boasts a vast, 
grassy square, while STUDIO 
PARADISE entertains guests, 
offering them a new perspective 
on media. PARADISE CITY 
has a nonstop, 365-day sched-
ule that is always full of parties, 
events and festivals. The fun 
never ends!

在百乐��城，�论是�来��的
街� ，还是�筑�间的�地，
�是艺术�的��和庆典活动的��。
��活动�场“克��”、
绿草��的“���园”、����功
�工作�“百乐�”等等，一年365�，
百乐��城的�一�地��
在上����的��、���庆典，
欢乐�不间�。

fun
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9月21日，为庆�二期设�开�，百乐��城�重举办�盛大的
庆典活动“百乐��城庆典”，庆典活动的重头戏 ⸺“嘻�和
韩国�行�乐�唱�（Hip-hop & K-pop Masterz）”
在克���重上�。克��占地面积�900�，�同一��大的
�风，环绕�克�、�乐堡和��，也可用于举办各种��和 

活动。21日活动当�，��顶级韩��星和嘻��乐�各显��，
在�响设��备的克��为观�带来�一场��绝伦的
视�盛�。 

PARADISE CITY marked the grand opening of its second 
phase with the huge PARADISE CITY Festival on 
September 21. The festival’s main event was the Hip-hop 
& K-pop Masterz concert, which was held at CHROMA 
SQUARE. An incredible 3,000m² plaza was created, stretch-
ing from CHROMA to WONDERBOX and CIMER – hosting 
a range of diverse performances and events. The crème 
de la crème of Korea’s hip-hop artists lit up the stage, and 
wowed the crowd with dynamic performances.

1
0

T   Lee Sang-hyun, Editorial Team
P   Lim Hark-hyoun, Park Dong-kyun

��百乐��城二期开�，����娱乐设���用，
�大型��、庆典，�大大小小的
活动和����举办。凭��此��的配�设�，
尽�韩国�行�乐、韩国嘻�、韩国�乐剧、
韩国�戏、韩国电视剧、韩国电�等��韩�内�的
一�式体验得��现，百乐��城成为
��副其�的“韩�综��假�”。一�来看看二期
开��举办的��活动、庆典和��，
�受百乐��城娱乐设�的�大�力吧。

The second phase opening of PARADISE 
CITY has seen a host of new entertainment 
facilities unveiled, comprising a venue 
ideal for large concerts and festivals, as well 
as events and parties of all sizes. These new 
facilities help complete the integrated resort 
that PARADISE CITY promised its guests 
at its inception, with space for a whole 
range of performances and media activities. 
The resort is a hub for all sorts of Korean 
culture, including K-pop, hip hop, musicals, 
games, dramas and movies. Explore some 
of the many events, festivals and parties 
that have already taken place in these excit-
ing new facilities.

2018. 9. 21
@CHROMA SQUARE
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百乐��城庆典活动的欢乐气������档�华�品酒�
百乐艺术酒�。�于酒�3�的现代时尚韩�厅SERASÉ举办�
VIP休闲厅��。华�的吊灯下，受���的贵宾们一边品尝
SERASÉ的�别��，一边饶有兴�地�赏�打碟和变�皇��。
SERASÉ�用开�型设计，视野开阔，��还可用作��、
��等各�活动的举办场地。 

在疗��欢乐共�的����疗中�“��”，举行�百乐��城
庆典活动�一的泳池��，�白�11点��上11点，欢乐�不间�。
��DJ���场的打碟、�妆品品�“赫�（HERA）”
�妆��、�上俱乐�的��讲�等丰��样的附带活动更是为
�����不�欢乐。��独���的泳池���于�周
�和周�在�城�持续举办。

PARADISE CITY Festival was also in full swing at luxury 
boutique hotel ART PARADISO. Here, the third-floor 
contemporary Korean restaurant SERASÉ opened 
its doors for the day, welcoming guests who wined and 
dined under chandeliers with signature SERASÉ dishes on 
offer, as well as a scintillating drag queen show. Thanks 
largely to the restaurant’s opulent interior, the venue 
has become a popular location for parties, events and other 
gatherings.

The PARADISE CITY Festival pool party was held from 
11:00am to 11:00pm at CIMER, a venue that offers both 
healing and entertainment in a spa setting. World-famous 
DJs spun floor-filling tunes, while beauty fans visited 
the Hera cosmetics make-up booth. There were also fitness 
classes at the Aqua Club, along with a whole range of 
other fun events. Pool parties are held every Friday and 
Saturday at the Aqua Spa Zone. 

1
1

2018. 9. 21
@ART PARADISO SERASÉ

2018. 9. 21
@CIMER
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相继在��甲鱼岛和首��林�克�园举办��，
�年，韩国�早的户��乐剧庆典“星��乐剧庆典”落户在�
百乐��城���园。该庆典活动的理�为“走�沉闷的��厅，
在自�中�受�乐剧”，�此，���园�疑是�佳的场地�选。
�漫的秋�里，宽阔的草�上，�百�资��乐剧�员和�锐�员、
1万��观�在���园共同�受�酣畅淋�的�乐剧时�。
为�配���庆典的举办，百乐��城还���许���理想的
�费��，�响十�热�。

�百乐��城�前�场一�����园，有一大片绿地相连，
规模约1万�。这是一�休�的�间，也是一���举办各种庆典活
动的�场。9月1日和2日，为期两�的“2018仁川�场��庆典”
在此�重举行，���2万5千��观�的热���。EXO、
Red Velvet、NCT DREAM等��韩��星同���，�界各地的
韩��丝纷纷闻讯前来，现场气�热闹�凡。

The Starlight Musical Festival was the first outdoor musical 
festival held in Korea, and has previously been held on 
Jara Island in Gapyeong, as well as Olympic Park in Seoul. 
This year, it was the turn of PARADISE CITY CULTURE 
PARK. The festival’s concept was inspired by the idea of 
breaking out of theaters and performing musicals in 
natural surroundings, and the CULTURE PARK was the ideal 
venue for the event. Over 100 musical actors performed 
in front of over 10,000 audience members, creating 
a romantic autumn evening experience for one and all. 
This year’s Starlight Musical Festival proved to be a big hit, 
thanks to a range of fairly priced packages and exciting 
promotions at PARADISE CITY.

The area that stretches out from the square at PARADISE 
CITY Station all the way to the CULTURE PARK 
comprises a 33,000m² grass field, providing an ideal 
venue for relaxing or holding festivals. The CULTURE PARK 
hosts a series of events and festivals, and welcomed 
the 2018 Incheon Airport Sky Festival on September 1–2. 
Over 25,000 K-pop fans from far and wide gathered here to 
see their favorite stars perform, with the likes of EXO, 
Red Velvet and NCT DREAM taking to the stage.

2018. 10. 20 —21
@CULTURE PARK

2018. 9. 1— 2
@CULTURE PARK
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�功�工作�“百乐�”规模�大，�韩国首��地��首。
�由一间600�的大型工作�和一间300�的中型工作�组成，
是一�独���的创作�间，�于开��视剧等韩�
�体内�制作和举办电�竞技、��、�览等活动。电�《REAL》、
  《��》，电视剧《犯��理》�在百乐��成拍摄。
�年8月，风���的电�竞技赛事“��先锋�界�”预赛和
  “风暴英�”��冠军赛在此举行，���来自6�国�和地�的
5,000���丝的热���。

东北亚规模�大的俱乐�“克�”凭�其�界级的规模�设�，
成为�“2018韩国��电��乐节���续��（2018  

World Club Dome Korea After Party）”的举办地。“World 

Club Dome”是国际知�的电��乐节，�年首��陆仁川便��
�来自国内�12万�电��乐发烧友�访。�年，�乐节的 

���续��在克��重举行，��上��不�，大�的 

热�一�持续�早上6点。活动期间�有��百乐��城的 

宾��可免费�场，还可品尝�味的�宾饮品。

STUDIO PARADISE is the largest studio complex in Seoul 
and the surrounding area. It comprises a massive 2,000m² 
and a 1,000m² sized studios. The multipurpose studio has 
been used to film a variety of movies, dramas and other 
Korean culture-related productions. The area is also used 
as an e-sports arena, and performances and exhibitions 
can be held here. In fact, the films Real (2017) and Illang: 
The Wolf Brigade (2018) included scenes filmed at STUDIO 
PARADISE. An episode of the hit American drama Criminal 
Minds was also shot here. In August, e-sports tournaments 
were hosted at the venue, with the Overwatch World Cup 
Preliminaries and the Heroes of the Storm Global Champi-
onship both drawing immense attention.

CHROMA is the largest club in Northeast Asia, and was 
selected as the host of the 2018 World Club Dome 
Korea After Party, thanks to its stunning facilities. Last year, 
this internationally renowned festival was held for the 
first time in Asia, in Incheon, where it attracted more 
than 120,000 EDM fans. This year, the official after party at 
CHROMA kept the crowd dancing until 6:00am. All over-
night guests at PARADISE CITY hotels were granted free 
access to the festival, as well as a complimentary 
welcome drink.

2018. 8. 17— 20
@STUDIO PARADISE

2018. 9. 14 —16
@CLUB CHROMA
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gAlAxY of 
koREAn STARS: 

ThE 2018 ASIA ARTIST AWARDS 
RED CARPET

11月28日，闪���的�星盛�，�界上首��手、�员综�性颁奖典�⸺ 

  “2018亚洲�星盛典（Asia Artist Awards，�下简�2018 AAA）”�得�圆
满成功。�年，百乐��城继�年�����指�为“2018 AAA��酒�”，
作为28日颁奖典�正式开�前的红毯�举办场�，�场�来�韩国�顶级的
韩��星。包括已成为�界级�星的�弹�年�，韩国�气偶�组�Wanna 

One、TWICE、SEVENTEEN、MONSTA X、AOA和�手Zico等26组K-Pop

艺�，��跻��莱坞�艺�的国际�星�秉�、��智、丁��、朱智勋、�
��、���、�知�（IU）和车��等28��员，�在�场��丝们见面�进
行�热�的�动。同时，百乐��城为庆�这一盛事还专门���“K Wave

�别��”。��内�包括可����观看红毯�的百乐��城�别�2��
场�惠，2张“2018 AAA”�场�等。�此，预�一开���发���抢购。百
乐��城成功地举办�“2018 AAA”红毯�活动，进一��固�其作为韩�
��风尚地标的形�和韩国代���胜地的地�。

The 2018 Asia Artist Awards (AAA) was a celebration of singing and 
acting talent – a combined awards ceremony held on November 28 
For the second year running, PARADISE CITY was designated as 
the AAA’s official hotel, and rolled out the red carpet for the stars as  
they made their way to the PLAZA. Twenty six K-pop acts attend 
ed the ceremony, including globally famous boy band BTS. Popular 
all-male acts Wanna One, SEVENTEEN and MONSTA X also made 
appearances, as did girl groups TWICE and AOA. Solo star Zico was 
also in attendance. Some 28 of the most talented actors in Korea 
also came to the event, where they greeted their loyal fans at PLA 
ZA SQUARE. Their number included Hollywood A-lister Lee Byung 
hun, as well as Jung Hae-in, Bae Suzy, Ju Ji-hoon, Choi Min-ho, Ryu 
Jun-yeol, Lee Ji-eun (aka IU) and Cha Eun-woo. To mark this special 
event, PARADISE CITY created a highly sought-after K-wave special 
package for guests, which included two exclusive passes to the PAR 
ADISE CITY Special Zone, right next to the red carpet, in addition 
to two tickets to the AAA ceremony. PARADISE CITY put on a great 
show for the 2018 AAA Red Carpet event, helping the resort boost 
its status as a landmark for Korean pop culture.

.
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T   Lee An-na, Editorial Team
P   Park Dong-kyun
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来�百乐��城，
�有��见�韩��星!
请�我们一同见证

韩��星们在百乐��城的
一�����间。

WITh So MAnY 
STAR–STuDDED EvEnTS 

TAkIng PlACE AT PARADISE CITY, 
You MAY Run InTo 

A CElEbRITY oR TWo on 
YouR nExT vISIT. 

lEARn MoRE AbouT SoME of 
ThE STARS of STAgE 

AnD SCREEn Who hAvE 
AlREADY APPEARED AT EvEnTS 

hoSTED AT 
PARADISE CITY.
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IU��员�知�的����AAA，
荣获�佳�员（Best Actor）奖。
IU, who goes by her real name 
Lee Ji-eun when acting, attends 
the AAA. The star collects a 
number of prizes, including the 
Best Actor Award.

��黑��服�的���气场�开，
荣获�佳�乐（Best Music）奖。
Sunmi was handed the Best 
Music Award. She sports a black 
dress and wows the crowd 
with her charisma.

�秉�荣获�员�门大奖。
Lee Byung-hun wins 
the Grand Prize in the acting 
category.

Zico�走�佳�乐�
  （Best Musician）奖奖�。
Zico receives his Best Musician 
trophy.

获得大奖，还荣��冠王，
�弹�年�不�是�年�副其�的
�佳艺�。
BTS scoops a total of 
five awards including the Grand 
Prize, rounding off a highly 
successful year.
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获得亚洲��（Asia Celebrity）奖的
��智���服��在红毯上，
尽显��。
Asia Celebrity Award winner 
Bae Suzy wears a glamorous 
dress and turns heads on the red 
carpet.

TWICE不�荣获�佳艺�
  （Best Artist）奖，还荣�三冠王。
TWICE collects three prizes, 
including the Best Artist Award.

荣获亚洲生态创��（Asia Eco 

Creator）奖的“韩�王�”��镇。
Acclaimed actor Park Hae-
jin wins the Asia Eco Creator 
Award .

���星���也���AAA。
当�，他获得�AAA选择
  （Choice）奖。
Taiwanese megastar Jasper 
Liu attends the AAA, 
where he receives the AAA 
Choice Award.

���（SHINee��）
荣获亚洲�闪�（Asia Brilliant）奖。
Choi Min-ho (also known as 
Minho of SHINee) wins the Asia 
Brilliant Award.

��时代的�儿和丁����获得
亚洲潮�（Asia Trend）奖。
Girls’ Generation member 
Yoona and actor Jung Hae-in 
win the Asia Trend Award.

大势偶�Wanna One获得亚洲�热
  （Asia Hot-tist）奖。
Wanna One, the hottest 
boyband around, wins the 
Asia Hot-tist Award.
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�年9月21日举办的百乐��城庆典�请�韩���代�性、�顶级的�手们
来前来��，����大轰动。韩��王Super Junior、�兴韩�偶�组�
NCT 127、��时代�渊，��K-Hip hop�星Dok2、�一代说唱�手YDG、
�锐Hip-hop�手Flowsik、myunDo和DooYoung等�手们带来����的
�唱，���百乐��城庆典��。

The PARADISE CITY Festival was held on September 21, and was 
the talk of the town thanks to appearances from top-billing and es 
tablished performers like boy band Super Junior, as well as talent 
ed newcomers NCT 127. Hyoyeon of Girls’ Generation joined forc 
es with hip-hop giants such as Dok2 and YDG (Yang Dong-geun), as 
well as some of the most talented young rappers in the country, like 
Flowsik, myunDo and DooYoung.

-
-
-

跻��国�告��行�主�单，
��成长为大势韩�偶�组�的
NCT 127带来�华�的��。

NCT 127 puts on an unforgetta-
ble performance. Since 
debuting in 2016, the act has 
made waves on the American 
Billboard charts.

��时代成员�渊��变�为DJ，
�”DJ HYO“���上各大�乐节和
俱乐���，积�开���活动。
在百乐��城庆典��，�尽��示
�自己作为独��乐�的超��力。

DJ HYO, also known as 
Hyoyeon of Girls’ Generation, 
currently performs at festivals 
and clubs as a solo performer. 
She performs a solo set, 
delighting the PARADISE CITY 
crowd.

韩��王Super Junior继2018年
亚��闭�式����，
在百乐��城克��带来�回�韩国
主场的首���。

Leading boy band Super 
Junior takes to the stage at 
PARADISE CITY CHROMA 
SQUARE following the group’s 
stellar performance at 
the Closing Ceremony of the 
2018 Asian Games.
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作为当前韩国���响力的
说唱�手�一，
Dok2为大��连�唱��首热门�曲，
�上����的��。

Dok2, one of the biggest 
names in Korean hip-hop, gets 
the audience moving with 
fierce performances of some of 
his most popular hits.

�二�来�百乐��城��的
Flowsik��于���观��间，
点��大�的热�。

Marking his second 
appearance at PARADISE CITY, 
rapper Flowsik brings the 
audience to its feet, thrilling the 
crowd throughout the 
auditorium.

联���的myunDo和
DooYoung为观�带来���风�、
�Swag的��。

Rappers myunDo and DooYoung 
light up the stage with 
an extra special collaborative 
performance.

�乐�、�员杨东�作为说唱�手
  “YDG”�上���，
华�的��让观�们大饱��。

Musician and actor 
Yang Dong-geun (YDG), takes to 
the stage. His electrifying 
performance was 
accompanied by amazing visual 
displays.

YDG在克��上�Swag

十足的��。
他觉得克��满�自由活力，
��也更�奔��性。

YDG charms onlookers as 
he meets the cameras at 
CHROMA. The star says the 
energy at CHROMA is remark-
able – and strikes an 
extra-special pose to mark 
the occasion.
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在百乐��城庆典上带来����的YDG�受��访。他�是一�在�艺�
备受��的�员，也是韩国�一代嘻��乐�。作为韩国�认的传奇艺术�，
YDG的�����观�带��一场大型�唱�。他�唱�Hip-hop、R&B、
EDM等�种�型的�乐，���唱和���员们���作，带来��可挑剔
的�乐��。“��在百乐��城�唱我��创作的�曲《Paradise》是��
��的�间。这里不正是����唱这首�的地�吗��为百乐��城�是
�间的‘Paradise（�堂）’。”这是YDG�三�来�百乐��城。 “�一�来
是在开业时，我���较�重�一�觉，�百乐��城的�一����常�。
任何�在品尝��或�环���的地�时，��想���，����我是和�
�一�来的。” 提����喜欢的百乐��城设�，他回�说�“�说唱�手
YDG来说，克�的自由活力����力，但作为一��长，�����尽�欢
乐的酒�当�更有��力�。”

�别�访⸺YDG

Special Interview: Yang Dong-geun (YDG)

YDG captivated the audience with his exhilarating performance at 
the PARADISE CITY Festival. He has made a name for himself in Ko 
rea as an actor and a pioneering hip-hop musician. His rags-to-riches 
story has won over many fans, and YDG’s set was nothing short of 
electrifying. With hip-hop, R&B and EDM numbers, troupes of danc 
ers and backing singers joined him on stage for each song, thrilling 
the crowd. YDG performed a song called Paradise during his set at 
PARADISE CITY, a number that he helped produce especially for the 
resort. YDG explains, “Performing the song here was very meaning 
ful to me on a personal level. This song doesn’t really belong to any 
one particular place – just like paradise itself.” This was YDG’s third 
appearance at PARADISE CITY. He recalls, “I was here for the first 
phase opening. I think a lot about how things feel, and PARADISE 
CITY has had a great vibe right from the very start. When I eat great 
food or visit a place with a nice atmosphere, I often wish I could 
share the moment with my loved ones. That’s why I came here with 
my family today.” When asked what his favorite part of PARADISE 
CITY is, he responds, “As a rapper, I can say that CHROMA is full of 
energy. And as a family man, the hotel is a place I can enjoy with my 
whole family.”

-

-

-



 

拍认证照
Take a picture worth 1,000 likes

1 9

 

克��观独�，有��灿灿的
�帐，���热的�阳，让�不由
自主地想�把�拍下来，����
SNS上，而���体包围的
�票�更是�佳拍照��。赶快�
克�为背�，拍下�获点赞1000+的
各种�照吧。
The unique CHROMA exterior 
enthralls even the most design-
conscious guests, and snaps of 
you and your friends here are 
bound to create a stir on Insta-
gram! Enveloped in reflective 
surfaces, even the ticket booth 
makes for a great backdrop 
for your photos. Prepare to 
dazzle your social media friends  
and followers!

 

�赏�体�面
Admire the Media Façade

2 0

 

克�的�墙由�体艺术�们围绕�
�主题倾�打�，可�变�为�示�
体艺术的大��。这片��的�体�
面�让�还未踏进克��提前�受
�其热�的�围。
CHROMA showcases media 
art on its façade with its vast 
number of screens. With 
eye-catching and thought-pro-
voking works on display from 
media artists, the striking 
themes are bound to get every-
one excited – before they have 
even set foot in the club!

 

�受����
Revel in spectacular perfor-
mances

2 4

 

克�内气��潮��，而�下来的�
����让�场观�应�不暇。 

��杂技师的“�中飞�”��让�
����于马戏�，���员们在�
池��热�，还有更�����， 

一��让�大饱��。
The action is non-stop at 
CHROMA, with sensational 
performances that will leave 
you riveted. With trapeze 
artists, fast-paced floor dancers 
and other lively entertainers, 
there is never a dull moment!

 

VIP、VVIP的超级�受
Get the full VVIP treatment!

2 5

 

克�3�为VIP专属�间，设有Sky 

Box、�间、��包厢等各种独�
包间，为�员们提供�受����的
�间。还等什�呢，赶快来
3�VIP�尽��贵服务吧。
The third floor of CHROMA is 
exclusively reserved for VIP 
guests. With its SKY Box, 
Suite Room and Secret Room, 
the third floor offers exception-
al privacy for exclusive parties. 
Enjoy an unforgettable 
VVIP clubbing experience.

 

池���，��畅�
Dive into a year-round 
pool party

2 6

 

池�俱乐�（Beach Club）�于 

俱乐�克�4�，����示�俱乐
�克�作为“亚洲伊维萨岛”的�力。
俱乐�内设有�满�国�调的 

�内泳池、休闲小�、��等，让来 

宾一年�����受池���。
Visit Asia’s answer to Ibiza 
on the fourth floor: 
the CHROMA Beach Club, 
where beach club parties come 
to life. Fitted with an exotic 
indoor pool, roomy cabanas 
and shower facilities, 
the pool parties here stay hot 
all year round.

 

各层�有����
Culinary delights on every floor

2 7

 

克�的�饮服务同样别���。
各层的��主题各不相同， 

1�的�乐休闲厅（Music Lounge）
提供简单的饮品和小吃，4�的
池�俱乐�可�品尝��味的烧�
和�鲜，3�VIP���的手��物
则�用独�的��飞��型摆盘，
�味可口�有�满�味。
The dining options at 
CHROMA are out of this world! 
Each floor features a different 
concept, with the first floor 
offering snacks and drinks at 
the Music Lounge, and the 
fourth floor serving up grilled 
specialties and seafood at 
the Beach Club. The third floor 
VIP Zone offers a range of 
delightful options – all extrava-
gantly plated – to feed your 
eyes and your appetite.

 

克�VIP�员
CHROMA VIP membership

2 8

 

�果�已经成为“克�超级�丝”， 

��赶快��克�，成为VIP�员，
�受�性�的��服务和�惠吧。
If you have become a big 
CHROMA fan, why not apply 
for CHROMA VIP membership? 
Members are eligible for 
a diverse range of premium 
services and benefits.

 

我的��我来�
Choose your favorite genre

2 2

 

在克�可��赏�EDM、 

浩�、��科、铁克诺等各种不同
�型的�乐，而且�据��的不同， 

可��受不同�型的�乐，
大�可��据��的喜�自由选择。
�果想��赏�较大�的�乐，
���主��（Main Stage），
�果�向于�性�的�乐，则可�选
择���（Sub Stage）。
At CHROMA, clubbers get to 
enjoy a variety of musical 
genres, including EDM, house, 
disco, techno and more. 
Each stage features a different 
musical style, meaning that 
clubbers can select which 
genre of music they want to 
dance to. If you are after main-
stream hits, head to the Main 
Stage. For niche sounds, make 
a beeline for the Sub Stage.

 

不�变�的����
Transformative stage design

2 3

 

克�主��的气���热�，
����，�是�为这里设有独�的
����。中央����不但��据
��的主题而�现�性�的
�体艺术，而且��术�变�莫测，
把克�的气��向一��一�
�潮。
Clubbing at the Main Stage of 
CHROMA is a truly unique 
experience thanks to its ever-
changing set designs. The 
appearance of the Center Stage 
changes with the musical 
mood, setting the tempo with 
transformative set concepts. 
It also showcases a range 
of mesmerizing media art, 
magically shifting the décor to 
harmonize with the music.
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�界级DJ���
Listen to sets from world-class 
DJs

2 1

 

克�����受�大�的
青睐，�快�发�成为热门的俱乐�，
是�为这里�一开��不��请
��顶级DJ们����。Afrojack、
Raiden、Jay Hardway、Lost 

Frequencies、Bass Jackers、Wolf 

pack、Quintino等等，�是����
让��动不已，若想�和这些��顶
级DJ们�����，�一�不�错
过克�哦�
CHROMA has become 
a must-visit spot for clubbers 
both domestic and internation-
al, with world-class DJs per-
forming here ever since day 
one. Just hearing the names of 
the DJs who have already 
performed here should get you 
in the mood for dancing. 
These include Afrojack, Raiden, 
Jay Hardway, Lost Frequencies, 
Quintino, Tiesto and Aoki – 
to name but a few! Check out 
some of the best DJs in the 
world!
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T   Lee Sang-hyun, Editorial Team
P   Lee Gwa-yong
F   Jung Hee-in
H & M   Jerome
M   Max
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2 9   ��的疗��式�是���
在���的�上��地�上一觉，
�来时��元气满满 @百乐艺术酒�
�华��

2 9   Sleep is the best 
medicine! Feel the difference 
after you wake up from 
your slumber in the finest 
bedding @ART PARADISO 
Deluxe Suite
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3 2   �便�是�暂的��，
也�为��带来�的�量。
�上一�咖�，一边�赏��开阔的
��，一边�受独自��思�的
时� @百乐艺术酒��华��

3 0   �绝�杂的自助�，
我们���的早�����，让�
自在�用�味 @百乐艺术酒�
�华��

3 1   洗�护肤用品�来自于
Byredo。�用�华护肤品，
�受����的沐�时� @百乐艺术
酒��华��

3 2   A stay does wonders 
for the soul. Sip a cup of 
morning coffee and gaze out on 
a breathtaking view that 
unfolds right outside your win-
dow @ART PARADISO Deluxe 
Suite

3 0   Enjoy peaceful solace, 
with breakfast served straight to 
your room @ART PARADISO 
Deluxe Suite

3 1   Amenities by Byredo: 
Bath time has never been 
this relaxing with a range of 
luxury skincare products 
@ART PARADISO Deluxe Suite
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3 3   漫�于艺术作品�间，
唤�体内的艺术细�，�受艺术气
�的�� @艺�

3 3   Stroll among 
the sculptures and quench your 
thirst for thought-provoking 
art @Art Garden
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3 4   阳�灿烂的日�，在���
�汇的�顶�受日�� @���边际
泳池

3 4   The sun shines brightly 
above. Lie back and sunbathe on 
a rooftop that meets the sky 
@CIMER Infinity Pool
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3 6   �受�懒的阅读时�，
��夕阳�下 @���内�边际泳池

3 5   尽��受�节和�气的�力，
�受欢乐的户��泳时� @���边
际泳池

3 6   Catch up on your 
reading – in style. Enjoy great 
books until the sun goes down 
@CIMER Infinity Pool

3 5   Feel the changing 
seasons and enjoy a unique 
swimming experience 
in the outdoor pool 
@CIMER Infinity Pool
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3 7   品尝酒��师�制的池�
点� @���厅

3 8   �受����于�大�的
�国风�SPA @���内�边际泳池

3 7   Savor poolside 
snacks prepared by hotel chefs 
@CIMER Restaurant

3 8   Feel as though you have 
been transported to Italy 
in the relaxing spa-like atmo-
sphere @CIMER Indoor Infinity 
Pool
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foRAgIng foR fAShIon 16.

3 9   leopard print fur coat — #PART
4 0   black tote bag — #PART
4 1   gold clutch bag — #PART
4 2   zebra print clutch bag — #PART
4 3   black ankle boots — #PART
4 4   children’s car — D.THRONE
4 5   teddy bear — JOANNE BEAR

4 6   metal frame sunglasses — CALIPHASH
4 7   sunglasses holder — CALIPHASH
4 8   long wallet — CALIPHASH
4 9   card holder — CALIPHASH
5 0   travel comb — CALIPHASH
5 1   bracelet — CALIPHASH
5 2   clutch bag with skull detail — CALIPHASH
5 3   necklace with ring pendant — CALIPHASH
5 4   shearling jacket — CALIPHASH

PLAZA is a year-round indoor haven for shopping, dining and soaking up culture. Every outlet here – 
from the restaurants, cafes, fashion boutiques, cosmetics shops and lifestyle stores to the duty free 
shop – is replete with the trendiest of items, dishes and designs. The modern shopper could not ask for 
more! One of the hottest spots of all is #PART. It is a great place to snap up some of the most iconic items 
around, pieces that cleverly capture the spirit of PARADISE CITY. Trendy fashion brand CALIPHASH has 
also opened a branch here, offering the latest in fashionable sunglasses, clothing and accessories, which 
all bear the unique CALIPHASH signature style. You can also check out stores like D.THRONE, a premi-
um children’s drivable car brand, and Joanne Bear, which captures the hearts of children and adults alike. 
Stop by PLAZA in PARADISE CITY to catch up on the very latest in style!

  “�场”是一�一年����尽�购物、��和��生活的�内购物���间。这里不�有各��厅和咖�厅，
还有时尚馆、�妆�、时尚��生活馆和免��等各种�铺，是�受时尚购物生活的绝佳��。其中�值得关�的购物热
点是韩国首�由酒�开设的时尚��生活馆品��成�⸺“#PART”。这里�有的�品�经过�严�筛选，�显�
百乐��城独一�二的审�风�。同时，�气时�品�“CALIPHASH”也已�驻�场，�内�����的�阳镜、
首饰、服�等，�是CALIPHASH�性十足的热卖单品。��，���儿电动车品�“D.THRONE”，�受男�老�喜爱的
  “�����”等品�也恭���的�临。赶快来百乐��城�场，尽���潮的购物生活吧。
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The opening of the second phase of 
PARADISE CITY has led to an influx 
of world-class international and Korean 
artists exhibiting their works at 
the art-tainment resort, helping build up its 
reputation among culture enthusiasts. 
Learn more about the many artworks on 
display at PARADISE CITY – beginning 
with PARADISE ART SPACE.

�国际艺术���备受关�的韩国�土艺术�，
百乐��城二期开�的设�内��示有韩国国内�
艺术�们的��作品。�们为百乐��城
���浓�的艺术气�，使其成为�副其�的
  “艺术娱乐�假�”。让我们�艺术�览�间百艺阁�
发，��受百乐��城�处不在的
浓郁艺术��吧。

to 
life

16.

bringingart

5 5 7 0

T   Lee Sang-hyun, Lee An-na, 
Editorial Team

P   KDK, Lim Hark-hyoun, Ahn Jong-hwan, 
Lee Gwa-yong

�赏过�示在酒�大堂内的
���·赫��（Damien Hirst）��
作品《��传奇（Golden Legend）》
��，�来�百艺阁�赏他的绘�作品
⸺《氰�亚�（Aurous Cyanide）》。
该作品宽9米、�3米，是���·赫��
  “点�（Spot Painting）”��作品�一，
也是�界上�大的作品。�作�剧��
�品“氰�亚�”��，�颜��的
圆点则�材于���样的药物，��白的
�式�绎�一�沉重的主题⸺
  “生��”。
You can find two works by Damien 
Hirst at PARADISE CITY. Besides 
the Golden Legend, a sculpture 
housed in the hotel lobby, you will 
also see one of Hirst’s paintings in 
PARADISE ART SPACE, the 9m×3m 
Aurous Cyanide. The latter is 
the largest and most internationally 
renowned work from the artist’s 
spot-painting series. Its name 
refers to a toxic chemical, and the 
colorful spots on the canvas are 
said to have been inspired by the 
various colors used in modern 
pharmaceuticals. Through inven-
tive imagery and aesthetic lan-
guage, Hirst conveys a thought-
provoking metaphor about life and 
death through his painting.

���·赫�� Damien Hirst

Aurous Cyanide
@ PARADISE ART SPACE

5 6

�胜模 Park Seung-mo

Nike, Venus
@ PARADISE ART SPACE

5 7

  《Nike》和《Venus》��而�于左右两侧，
����护百艺阁的卫�，�们��自
韩国����胜模�手。�胜模作品的
�点在于主�使用钢丝和钢丝�进行
创作，这两件作品中，他�用不�缠绕铝
丝的�式���希腊���，�此�讨
  “�有�体的���在”这一矛��题。
Korean sculptor Park Seung-mo’s 
sculptures, Nike and Venus, stand 
firm like security guards watching 
over PARADISE ART SPACE. The 
artist mostly works with steel wire 
and mesh. For this piece, Park 
wrapped aluminum wire around on 
itself to form the likeness of two 
Greek goddesses. Park’s message 
is that reality can exist in the 
absence of a real form.

杰夫 ·��（Jeff Koons）是一�拥有
  “现代�术�王”、“�界上��贵的
艺术�”、“继��·沃�����成功的
�术�”等��头衔的�星艺术�。
他的��作品《�视����内�赫�
克勒�（Gazing Ball - Farnese 

Hercules）》在百乐��城华��相。
该作品�3.26米，�示于百艺阁中央大厅。
杰夫 ·����示自己�钟爱“�视�”
��作品，而该作品�为其中�一。
这件作品由�照古罗马��《��内赛赫
�克勒�》��而成的石��和��一
边�上的蓝��组成，两�形成鲜���，
����作�力图�破传统�现代、
�创�模��界线的用�。而这一点，
�他�选用易�材料诠释的�话中的
大力���中也可�看�来。���绍说，
  “我认为�历史性的��作品为�材，
可�和过�的�物�话，�而创作�该
作品。”
该作品中����目的蓝��面��镜
�一����观�的形�，为观�带来 

����其中的体验。���示，
  “纯净的�视�形态�征�包��宽�， 

同时����观�的形�，�味� 

�有�的内在�力�值得�颂。”同时，
他还�示�百乐��城的观�有� 

�别的期待，“�过�话或体验等�式，
我们����发自己的��。我希�来�
�假�的观����获��的快乐， 

��发�自�的��。”
Jeff Koons has won many plaudits, 
with some labeling the celebrity-
status artist the “King of Modern 
Art,” the “World’s Most Expensive 
Artist,” and the “biggest thing since 
Andy Warhol.” His 3.26m sculpture 
Gazing Ball-Farnese Hercules is 
currently on display in the PARA-
DISE ART SPACE Main Hall. The 
work is part of the Gazing Ball 
series, which Koons calls his “abso-

lute favorite.” The sculpture, which 
portrays the Greco-Roman hero 
Hercules carrying a striking blue 
ball on one shoulder, combines the 
traditional and the modern. Koons 
has worked tirelessly to break 
down the boundaries between 
originality and imitation. The 
material used for the sculpture is 
highly fragile, but has been sculpt-
ed into the form of a demigod hero 
renowned for his indomitable 
strength. Koons explains, “I see 
myself as having a conversation 
with people from the past through 
these historically themed sculp-
tures.” 
This piece is particularly remark-
able because it involves the viewer 
on a personal level – you can  
see your reflection in the shiny blue 
surface of the ball, making the 
viewer a natural part of the sculp-
ture. Koons says, “The Gazing Ball 
is a simple shape that symbolizes 
both generosity and magnanimity. 
The bright reflection illuminates  
the viewer and represents the 
potential that dwells inside each 
individual.” Koons also states that 
he holds out a special hope for the 
audience who come to see this 
sculpture at PARADISE CITY. He 
says, “We draw out unlocked 
potential through dialog and expe-
rience. I hope that visitors to the 
resort discover their new, hidden 
potential while they are visiting 
PARADISE CITY.”

杰夫 ·�� Jeff Koons

Gazing Ball – Farnese Hercules
@ PARADISE ART SPACE

5 5
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��笵 Kim Myeong-beom

ONE
@ PLAZA

5 9

�场上��两�小�，一��在��的
��上，�一�则�在地上看���上的
小�。这件�为《ONE》的作品来自
韩国��艺术���笵。作品中，
小��上��的���，而���的
�⻆��一棵正在生长的树，
这样的设计使�场摇�一变成为一
处超脱现�的���地。
If you walk through PLAZA 
SQUARE, you will see two deer 
standing tall, with one at ground 
level, looking up to the second, 
who can be found atop a high pillar. 
This stunning work is called ONE, 
and was created by Korean installa-
tion artist Kim Myeong-beom. 
From its towering perch, the deer’s 
wide horns look like tree branches, 
adding a touch of the surreal 
to the space.

有一�艺术�，用�作����百乐�的
里里��，他�是韩国�一代�鸦艺
术�XEVA。1999年，在�鸦艺术还�认
为�是“乱�乱�”的时期，作为一��
习绘�的�术专业�生，他�下�笔，
���喷�。“不知�何时�，我�识�
��面的局�性。相��下，�使用喷�
上�的艺术品��穷�尽，�鸦艺术不受
规模和作��间的约束，这是传统绘��
���的。”传统绘�和�鸦艺术的
��，��在�布上��车和在�正的
�车上作�的�别。于是，XEVA�破�
传统绘�的局�，���地走进�喷�的
创作�界。
XEVA�在�术馆举办�览，这在�鸦艺 

术�中是十��见的。而“趾�气扬”的 

�术界����关�XEVA，是�为他已
经��认为是“打破绘���鸦艺术界线
的艺术�”。一��来，�鸦艺术�局�
于�面，而XEVA�先尝试在�体�� 

上使用�鸦艺术作�，做��韩国�鸦史
上前�未有的大胆�破，�渐形成� 

其独一�二的创作风�。��，他��创 

作�向转向“���”领域，���抽�
�的�式诠释��风�。“我��专�于
�可视�的手��现我们周围�在的 

�量和�些�形的事物，我想�这种�量
��百乐�。”我们诚��来百乐�， 

�受XEVA�鸦艺术的�力。
Pioneering Korean graffiti artist 
XEVA’s work can be found both 
inside and out at STUDIO PARA-
DISE. In 1999, when XEVA was 
getting started, graffiti in Korea 
was still regarded as uncultured 
wall-scribbling. Graffiti was the sort 
of work that most artists would not 
want to include on their portfolios. 
But XENA is different. He started 
out as a graffiti artist, before mov-
ing on to study fine arts and paint-
ing, but ultimately returned to 

graffiti. XENA explains, “I used to 
feel limited by the confines of a 
two-dimensional canvas. But with 
spray paints, you can use color on 
surfaces to create objets, opening 
up a world of infinite possibilities. 
The scale is also totally different 
from that of a canvas.” There is, in 
fact a very big difference between 
spray painting on an urban surface, 
such as a train, and painting on 
canvas. Having successfully broken 
free of his limitations, XEVA is 
now able to work with a renewed 
sense of freedom. 
XEVA is a unique graffiti artist, in 
that his work is often exhibited in 
major museums. He has won the 
admiration of a wide range of 
art-lovers for helping tear down the 
walls between painting and graffiti. 
No longer confined to flat canvases, 
XEVA has taken his art to three-
dimensional surfaces, and intro-
duced new techniques to the 
Korean graffiti scene, becoming  
a true pioneer in every sense. 
Nowadays, his work has become 
more abstract. He explains, “I am 
now focusing on visualizing the 
energy in hidden spaces and 
hidden treasures. I wanted to 
convey that same energy through 
my work at STUDIO PARADISE.” 
Be sure to visit STUDIO PARADISE 
to experience XEVA’s dynamic 
energy for yourself!

XEVA

Nude Lift Graffiti, STUDIO PARADISE Graffiti
@ STUDIO PARADISE

6 0

Aurous Cyanide

Gazing Ball – Farnese Hercules

�受大�喜爱的�星艺术�KAWS的
作品《Together》��6米，鹤�于�场，
气势��。该作品诠释�他的代�玩偶
  “同�（Companion）”相拥的��，
庞大的体型下�是一副可爱的��，
�此�满��的可爱设计使�成为�场
�受镁�灯洗���的作品�一。
Massive sculpture by internation-
ally recognized KAWS, Together 
stands 6m tall in PLAZA SQUARE. 
Two of his trademark, cute-looking 
Companion creations stand, locked 
in an embrace with their ballooning 
features on display for all to see.

KAWS

Together
@ PLAZA

5 8
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��白 Lee Yong-baek

In an Uncertain Future, People Search for Possibilities – Goethe
@ SKY PARK 

6 3

在�中�园，有一件作品备受瞩目，
�����百乐��城的�一�访�，
��是韩国中坚艺术���白的《未来属
于�不��中找�可�性的�们⸺
��》。作品中，由�体�形图��的
��坐在一�老式�行箱上，用�远镜观
��远�，给来此“�行”的访�们带
来一种别样的�怀。
艺术���白�作为韩国代�艺术��
选2011年�尼�双年�，其作品的艺术性
和�业性��受认可。早在��双年��
前，他��百乐����结下�不��缘，
  “我的代�作�一 ⸺《Pieta》（2008） 

当���得��百乐����财�的�持
�得��成。”而他这�为百乐��城创
作的�作品中，�处不体现�这里的理�。
简而��，作品中的老式�行箱�征�过
�，�形图���征�现在，�远镜则�
征�未来，这�百乐��城成为“��过
�、现在�未来的地�”的目标不谋而�。
该作品还体现�拼布包�皮��，“3D�
体图形�用�韩国传统拼布包�皮中�
现的几何图形，而其�形�让�联想�现
代�码��，给�一种�奇的��时 

���。”�论��形还是�内�上看，
��不�为代�百乐��城的标�性 

作品。不过，艺术���白�正希��过
该作品��的主题是“�想”。“正��
���，‘未来属于�不��中找�可 

�性的�们’，我希�百乐��城的�有
来宾��发�自己的��。”
SKY PARK features a massive 
artwork that simply cannot be 
missed. Named In an Uncertain 
Future, People Search for Possibili-
ties – Goethe, the piece is by  
renowned Korean artist Lee Yong-
baek. Using 3D pictograms, Lee has 
constructed a human figure, 
perched atop an old suitcase.  
The subject looks into the distance 
through a telescope, a visual 

symbol that is meant to evoke a 
sense of inspiration for those who 
have traveled from afar to reach 
PARADISE CITY.
Lee Yong-baek was selected as the 
Korea Pavilion artist for 2011 at the 
Venice Biennale, and has been 
recognized for both the artistic and 
commercial quality of his work. In 
fact, the relationship between 
PARADISE Group and Lee Yong-
baek predates his rise to fame 
following the Venice Biennale. He 
states, “I was able to finish work on 
one of my signature pieces, Pietà 
(2008), thanks to the funding  
I received from PARADISE Culture 
Foundation.” And the Goethe piece,  
which he made especially for 
PARADISE CITY, represents the key 
values of the resort. The old suit-
case is meant to represent the past, 
the human form made up of picto-
grams is the present and the tele-
scope represents peering into the 
future. In the same way, PARADISE 
CITY is a place that harmonizes 
concepts of the past, the present 
and the future. Lee says, “The 3D 
pictograms are meant to remind us 
of digital pixels and the texture 
resembles traditional geometric 
Korean patchwork. There are many 
ways in which the images symbol-
ize the flexibility involved in cross-
ing time and space.” Lee states that 
he wanted to express his senti-
ments about dreams through the 
work. “Goethe said that people find 
possibility even while knowing that 
the future is uncertain, so I hope 
the people who come to visit 
PARADISE CITY will discover new 
hidden opportunities and dreams 
within themselves,” he says.

Venus

ONE

�尼� ·�� Anish Kapoor

C-Curve
@ ART GARDEN SOUTH

6 1

抽���作品《C-Curve》�自英国
代�艺术�⸺������
�尼� ·���（Anish Kapoor）�手，
该作品由不锈钢制成，���镜的
�面可��映�周围�观。该作品
有助于观�重�认识自己�周边环�，
�发�自�的���思�。
Indian-born British sculptor Anish 
Kapoor’s sculpture C-Curve reflects 
its surroundings upside down on 
a stainless steel surface. Guests 
coming to admire this piece will 
experience a new perspective 
on their appearance, and have the 
opportunity to indulge in self-
reflection.

河�勋 Ha Ji-hoon

Jari, Onggi
@ ART GARDEN SOUTH

6 2

��设计师河�勋�设计范围扩���
艺术领域。他为艺�（南）设计�别�
一�的椅�，包括���不�的
曲线���������型的长椅，
���为�型的��等作品，一张张��
设计�的椅��满�观赏的乐�。
Furniture designer Ha Ji-hoon has 
broadened the perspective of the 
design world with his artistic 
impressions, evident in the special 
chairs he designed for ART GAR-
DEN SOUTH. Visual representa-
tions of mountains and valleys in a 
series of curved benches and 
ceramic jug-like stools add whimsi-
cal flair to the garden’s décor.
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萨亚� ·甘� Sayaka Ganz

Coexistence
@ CIMER

6 7

��的�口，�示�萨亚� ·甘�（Sayaka 

Ganz）的����作品《共�
  （Coexistence）》，���生的鲸鱼和乌
龟等��生物���腾��面，�上��。
���想不�的是，�们����来自回
���用的�料。
艺术�萨亚� ·甘�成长于日�、 

巴�和香�，目前在�国开�创作活动。 

在�国��期间，���研�包括��、 

��在内的��领域，在开��回���
用的�料作为材料�，�的创作活动� 

来�转�。�料生产量大，便于使用， 

同时也��易�丢�，�终沦落为破�生
态�统的��。而���乎�料的是， 

萨亚�·甘���用�们来��鲜活的 

动物。萨亚�·甘��示，“我的作品材料
来�于��桶、二手物品�，或是�友捐
赠，而这�作品材料的��过�尤为艰难。
为�制作体型庞大的鲸鱼，我需�大型�
�，但我�生活的�国���纳州��地，
�们不常��，���不�易在朋友的 

帮助下��决�这�问题。”�过来， 

该作品�此艰难的创作过���赋予�
��大的生�力。�为萨亚� ·甘�坚�，
�有物品，��是���有��，而�的
这种��已������作品�中。 

�寻找��、疗���的⻆�而�， 

萨亚� ·甘�的作品���这一�间可谓
����。“呵护自己的���关重�，
�为�有这样，��为他�和环�传递正
�量，希��一�来���的���� 

�过我的作品体验�这样的疗�时�。”
Waiting to greet guests at the 
entrance of CIMER is a sculpture 
titled Coexistence, by Sayaka Ganz. 
Made from recycled plastic, this 
piece portrays whales, sea turtles 
and other sea creatures seemingly 
rising from the waters and climbing 
to the heavens.
Sayaka Ganz grew up in Japan, 
Brazil and Hong Kong, and currently 

resides in the United States, where 
she lives and works. While Ganz 
was studying in America, she was 
exposed to a variety of art and craft 
methods, such as pottery and 
engraving. This prompted her to 
explore the use of discarded plastic 
in her work, and ultimately became 
a defining point in her career. 
Plastic is mass-produced, which 
makes it easy to obtain – and just 
as easy to discard, causing environ-
mental damage. However, Ganz 
gives waste plastic a new lease of 
life, creating magnificent animal 
shapes from the material. The artist 
typically sources her materials 
from garbage cans, second-hand 
stores and donations from acquain-
tances. She says that sourcing the 
plastic for this work, though, pro-
vided a unique challenge. “Whales 
are very big, and I needed a large 
sled for this piece,” she says. “But 
there aren’t many people who ride 
sleds out here in Indiana! It was 
really hard to find one, even with 
help!” Her work, made of waste, is 
paradoxically full of life and vibrant 
energy. Ganz’s message with 
Coexistence is clear. everything 
– even garbage – contains an 
inextinguishable spark of life.
This work fits in smoothly with the 
atmosphere at CIMER, where 
guests come to recharge their 
batteries and soothe their souls. 
 “It is very important to take care of 
your soul,” she explains. “Doing so 
lets us send out positive energy to 
the people and environment 
around us. I hope that people who 
see my work when they visit CIMER 
experience a sense of healing.”

�东尼·��� Antony Gormley

Another Time XXI
@ CIMER

6 4

在���边际泳池的顶�，竖��一�眺
�永�岛的�物�型��，这件�为
  《Another Time XXI》的作品来自�界
������东尼·���（Antony 

Gormley）。一��来，�东尼·����
专�于��“��性（spirituality）”，
该作品散发�他独有的�想气�。
At the top of the CIMER infinity 
pool, you will find Another Time 
XXI, a human-shaped sculpture 
that looks out over Yeongjong 
Island, crafted by Antony Gormley, 
a world-famous artist. Gormley is 
deeply interested in the world of 
spirituality, and his works carry a 
unique meditative quality.

丹尼�·布伦 Daniel Buren

Pile up : High relief n B10
@ CIMER

6 5

丹尼�·布伦（Daniel Buren）是�国代
�现代�术�，在韩国，他作为Atelier 

Hermès�厅开��的��艺术���们
��知。他的作品���的白墙为�纸，
宽8.7厘米的��线��在镜面上，两�
�相呼应，使�示作品的�间也升华为一
件�轮�奂的艺术品。
French modern artist Daniel Buren 
has made quite a name for himself 
in Korea as the opening exhibition 
artist at Atelier Hermes. Buren uses 
the large white walls of CIMER as 
his canvas. And the 8.7cm gaps of 
vertical poles, which use a mirror 
reflection to engage the piece’s 
surroundings, encompassing them
all in the artistic experience.

戴维 ·���� David Gerstein

The Surfer
@ CIMER

6 6

在百乐��城，我们还可��赏�来自�
��的国际知��行艺术�戴维 ·���
�（David Gerstein）的作品。其作品
�用独�的“�剪（cut out）”式创作，
用����钢��进行绘�。作品中，
���乘风破�，�气风发，为��带来
�生��活力。
The work of internationally 
acclaimed Israeli pop artist David 
Gerstein is also on display at 
PARADISE CITY. The artist cuts 
steel plates using lasers, and 
paints his “cut-out” creations in 
vivid color schemes. His The Surfer, 
portraying an energetic surfer 
riding a wave, really sets the mood 
at CIMER.

Together
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白南� Paik Nam-june 

Hitchcocked
@ ART PARADISO

6 8

百乐艺术酒�1�大厅���一��话�
的��气�。韩国代�性�体艺术�
白南�的作品《Hitchcocked》�示于此，
��在向宾���热�的问�。该作品的
��来自导�阿����·希�柯克的
�作《�鸟（The Birds）》，作��用�
体艺术�其进行���的诠释。
The first floor lobby of ART PARA-
DISO looks like a scene from 
the pages of a fairy tale. It is also 
the place where Hitchcocked, 
a work by critically acclaimed 
Korean video artist Paik Nam-june, 
greets guests with its many 
screens. The work is the artist’s 
take on Alfred Hitchcock’s famous 
1963 film, The Birds.

Alexia Sinclair

Lady of Justice
@ ART PARADISO

6 9

�饰�百乐艺术酒�Lounge & Bar 

SERASÉ墙面的，是�大�亚知�摄�师
Alexia Sinclair的12幅摄�作品
  《Lady of Justice》。�们�生动有�的
�式诠释�不同��背�下的
正���形�。
In the Lounge & Bar SERASÉ at 
ART PARADISO, 12 images from 
the Lady of Justice series by Aus-
tralian photographer Alexia Sinclair 
line the walls. The series illustrates 
the ways in which female deities 
representing justice are depicted in 
various cultures.

杰在百乐��城，不�是规模�伟的
艺术作品，�连用作点缀的小小元���
满�浓浓的艺术气�。��，现代时
尚韩�厅“SERASÉ”的甜点盘�使用�
�艺����的生活��。
�艺�����早�前�凭��的生活
��作品而�声大噪，韩国的CJ、 

爱茉莉���等�业，���地亚、�国 

职业��夫协�（PGA）等国际知��业
和�体纷纷选择���的作品作为VIP 

�员�品。����示，“其中有的虽�
是我做的，但�不是我的�皿。” 

这是�为有些买�订购的�皿千�一律， 

��在任何酒���看�，而此�� 

  “SERASÉ”的�作���相�。“一�来
说，酒�使用的�皿�轻�且便于�洁，
这是前提�件。由于�满足这些�件， 

做�的成品�大同小�。而百乐艺术 

酒�的主����先生�说� 

  ‘我们不怕�烦，��请尽量做得 

�观些。’��他说想�的是�观的�皿，
而不是使用�便的�皿，我十��动。”
于是，���为“SERASÉ”��制作�
这些独一�二的�皿。�们��认为， 

酒���一��是白�，看�来��洁。
而摆脱这种固�观��，���在�皿上
�上�使�联想���晕染的图�， 

还贴上���国和�鲁��而来的��石。
�皿内的�纹��绽�，石���夺目，
���时����而�沉稳。不过，正�
谓“百闻不�一见”，我们诚���自访问 

  “SERASÉ”，�赏这一件件独�一�的 

��作品。
The art at PARADISE CITY com-
prises not only large-scale center-
pieces, but also smaller, intricate 
works that bring beauty to even the 
tiniest of spaces. Kim Sun-mee’s 
ceramic designs, for instance, are 
used as dessert plates in contem-
porary Korean dining restaurant, 
SERASÉ at ART PARADISO. 

Kim Sun-mee has made a success-
ful name for herself in the world  
of household ceramics. In Korea, 
she has worked with conglomer-
ates like CJ and AmorePacific, 
while abroad she has collaborated 
with the likes of Cartier and the 
Professional Golfers’ Association 
(PGA) of America, as well as others, 
producing gift plates for VIP guests. 
While some hotels order cookie-
cutter tableware made in the artist’s 
name, the plates Kim has designed 
for PARADISE CITY are very  
unique. Kim says, “Dishes used at 
hotels should be light, so they  
can be washed easily. In order to 
meet the requirements of kitchen 
staff, designers end up making 
plates that pretty much all look the 
same. However, ART PARADISO’s 
Head Chef, Choi Kyo-duck said that 
he is prepared for a little inconve-
nience as long as the plates could 
be beautiful. My mission was, thus, 
not to create convenient pieces,  
but to craft appealing dishes. That 
was really inspirational for me.”  
Kim was able to do away with the 
prejudicial notion that hotel dishes 
can only look if they are white,  
and added patterns that looked like 
streaks of Indian ink. She also 
adorned some pieces with golden 
pebbles. With often-mysterious, 
elegant patterns inside each bowl, 
and striking stone decorations 
inside impressively weighted 
dishes, it is hard to explain the 
beauty of seeing these plates  
in person at SERASÉ. So why not 
come along and see them first-
hand instead?

��� Kim Sun-mee

Kim Sun-mee ceramicware
@ ART PARADISO

7 0
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7 1   Caviar Green Tea 
Sponge Bowl  Caviar, green 
tea sponge, fig jam and cheese 
cream in a bite.

7 2   Black Choux
Choux filled with rich foie gras 
mousse and a pleasantly tangy 
omija berry jelly.

7 3   Pita Bread  Beetroot-
flavored pita bread pocket 
filled with corn cream and a de-
lectable tart plum purée.

7 1   鱼�酱绿��绵蛋糕  

鱼�酱�绿��绵蛋糕，�配��
果酱、�油�士，�材丰�，
一口��吞下，��回味�穷。

7 2   黑��芙  �满�风味浓郁的
鹅肝慕�和������的�味
�果冻馅儿，�味�凡。

7 3   皮�饼  在用甜�调味的
小皮�饼里�满玉米�油，
��上��的��酱，�是一�口
��佳的�前甜点。

SERASÉ
Novelty has never tasted this good! 
SERASÉ brings diners a new perspective on 
traditional Korean dishes, transforming folk 
favorites into fine dining experiences. 
Here, Korean dishes that the world has come 
to know and love are reinvented, dazzling 
diners of all stripes. For the quintessential 
SERASÉ experience, be sure to check out the 
banquet dinner extravaganza. The unparal-
leled flavors of the preparations are carefully 
curated by talented, passionate chefs whose 
creative recipes retain essential Korean 
elements. Come experience a new twist on 
modern Korean dining, with dishes made 
from the healthiest of ingredients – offering 
a whole new world of flavor.

SERASÉ

正�其韩����蕴�的“��”��，
  “SERASÉ”是一间可��受��韩�的�级�厅。
��一种��视⻆诠释�我们��知的韩���，
旨在创�“现代时尚韩�”�潮�。�果�想���
�“SERASÉ”的��，���单中�为“��”的
�间��绝�值得关�。在�满韩国��的
���材中���级�师的�超�艺和诚�，
��上独�创�的�饪�，一���味佳肴应�而生。
  “SERASÉ”的�间���带�尽�领�时尚韩�
��地，�受�味��界。
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7 4   Romaine Lettuce Soup
Rich, black bean broth and 
steamed eggs topped with slices 
of romaine lettuce on a hearty 
soup.

7 5   Chilled Scallop Salad
Fragrant, chilled salad with fresh 
scallops, topped with lemon 
dressing and tangerine sauce.

7 6   Roasted Asparagus
Grilled white asparagus and 
fig confit paired with apple pu-
rée for a zesty kick. Inspired by 
the Korean custom whereby 
diners eat fresh vegetables with 
bold ssamjang (fermented 
bean and chili paste), this appe-
tizer is served with a side of 
SERASÉ’s own original take on 
this favorite paste.

7 4   长�莴�汤  黑�汤香浓，
�鸡蛋软�，长�莴�丝为�味�汤
锦上��。

7 5   �贝�盘  �用�鲜�贝
�配柠�调味汁和柑�酱，一�口�
��的��由此诞生。

7 6   ��笋  ��过的�笋�
�渍��果、�果酱����，
成��一�让���大�的开胃�，
同时还提供“SERASÉ”�制的
包饭酱。其���于生���配包
饭酱的韩���。 

7 7   �马头鱼和鱼露汁  

�淡的�马头鱼�配��，料理
�式����，��酱和用
酱油��腌过的酱��风味各�，
�保��马头鱼的�汁�味。

7 7   Grilled Sea Bream and
Fish Sauce  The clean flavor 
of grilled sea bream is matched 
with a two-flavored onion 
purée and lightly pickled onion 
to accentuate the full flavor 
of the sea bream.

appetizers
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7 8   ��顶级韩牛和时���  

��的牛��用韩国产的
A++等级韩牛，经���过，�香浓郁，
�且保��鲜�的肉汁，��上
用��酱提味的可口牛篣�，可谓
绝佳�配。

7 8   Grade A++ Charcoal
Grilled Korean Beef and
Seasonal Vegetables  Thick cut 
of grade A++ Korean beef grilled 
over coals for smoky aroma 
and juicy texture. Served with 
a savory side of burdock sticks 
in gochujang (fermented red 
pepper) sauce.

7 9   面��热饭  面�用鳀鱼肉汤
做汤�，味��爽可口，�用虾
仁苏���饼��点缀。�牛肉萝卜
汤��软硬�中的白米饭中，
�上里�肉饼，��配3种小�，
丰盛��味。

7 9   Noodles and Hot Rice
Clean flavor of anchovy broth 
and shrimp perilla leaf Korean 
pancakes, served atop hot 
noodles, and perfectly cooked 
white rice with clear radish 
soup and beef Korean pancakes 
– served with three delectable 
side dishes.
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8 0   Mono Maple Anise
Sherbet and Pineapple Confit
Fragrant anise and healthy 
mono maple come together in 
a sherbet, topped with tart 
pineapple confit – a wonderful 
prelude to the main course.

8 1   Green Tea Rice Cakes
and Red Bean Ice Cream  
Pleasantly bitter green tea 
rice cakes and sweet red bean 
ice cream make for a great, cool 
ending to a fine meal.

8 2   Traditional Snacks and
Teas  Sablé cookies with 
passion fruit mousse, persim-
mon-shaped chocolate balls, 
made with real ripe persimmon 
juice, and SERASÉ juak treats, 
made with French donut 
batter. These three delights are 
served with signature Korean 
teas, including burdock, magno-
lia, quince and jujube.

8 3   Korean Jar  Lounge & Bar 
SERASÉ signature Korean black 
raspberry wine cocktail with a 
touch of Benedictine D.O.M. and 
whiskey.

8 4   Korean Tomorrow  
Lounge & Bar SERASÉ special 
craft cocktail featuring luxurious 
Korean Hwayo soju, blended 
with a special mix of ingredients.

8 5   Ultra Violet  Bold 
Kaoliang liquor harmonizes with 
beet, orange, hibiscus and 
other fruity flavors in this Asian-
style cocktail.

8 6   Bitter Swizzle  This sweet 
and colorful cocktail is visually 
pleasing and light enough to 
enjoy over brunch.

8 7   Granita  Refresh your 
taste buds with this premium, 
gin-based orange and lime sher-
bet cocktail.

8 8   Spanish  A Spanish take 
on gin and tonic, served with 
lemon, anise, grapefruit 
and other blended fruit and 
herbs.

8 0   �木茴�香冰冻果�露��
渍菠萝  �用散发�香的茴�和
��的�木制成的冰冻果�露�配�
爽的�渍菠萝，是�常理想的
前�，���在�用主�前用来�
口开胃。

8 1   绿�糕�红�冰淇淋  �苦的
绿�糕和甜甜的红�冰淇淋组成的
�甜点，为��快的用�时��上�
�的句�。

8 2   �点、韩国传统�  �式曲奇
�配百香果慕�，��红�汁制成的
红��克力�，���鉴�国
甜甜�烘������的
  “SERASÉ”��韩式糯米甜油糕，
这三种�点�可�配韩国代�性传统
�饮（牛��、木莲�、木��和
大枣�等）。

8 3   Korean Jar  �覆��红酒为
主�料，���国�酒（Benedictine 

D.O.M）和�士�等调配而成，
是“Lounge & Bar SERASÉ”的
标�性鸡尾酒。

8 4   Korean Tomorrow  

在韩国��烧酒“�尧”中���种
风味，是“Lounge & Bar SERASÉ”
独有的���调鸡尾酒。

8 5   Ultra Vilolet  �浓郁的
�粱酒�甜�、��、扶桑�等果香
����，诞生�的一�独�亚
洲风味的鸡尾酒。

8 6   Bitter Swizzle  这�鸡尾
酒拥有华�的��和甜�的口�，
早午�时也可�轻��用。

8 7   Granita “Premium Gin”
酒中�����的��和青柠冰冻果
�露，是一����十足的鸡尾酒。

8 8   Spanish 在“Spanish Jin &

Tonic”酒中��柠�、茴�、
��柚等�果和香草调制而成的
鸡尾酒。

desserts after-dinner drinks
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A nighttime carnival in 

a European village 

The eponymous hero-
ine of the movie Mary 
Poppins quipped, “Don’t 
you know that everybody’s 
got a Fairyland of their own?” 
Everyone – no matter how old they 
are – has an inner child within, just 
waiting to be enchanted. Imag-
ination is a powerful thing, 
for children and adults 
alike. For those who 
have long dreamed of 
such escape, the wait 
is almost over. WON-
DERBOX is a space 
where you can allow 
your inner child to run 
free, to dream and ca-
vort around, unfettered 
by the boundaries of mod-
ern daily life. Opening in 2019, 
WONDERBOX is PARADISE CITY’s 
long-awaited theme park. It is massive 
indoor carnival-themed park that has 
been designed to resemble a thrilling mystery-
filled nighttime amusement park.
What sets WONDERBOX apart from ordinary 
theme parks? Firstly, you can enjoy it whatever 
the weather, as it is an indoor venue. The space 
is also decidedly family oriented, and is designed 
to charm children and adults of all ages. Fur 
thermore, it combines playful fun with diverse 
festivals and art. WONDERBOX is designed to be 
reminiscent of the traveling night carnivals of old 
which used to move from one European village to 
another. Even the words “amusement park” and  
 “carnival” are often enough to evoke images that 
expand in our minds like cotton candy: a Ferris 
wheel and a carousel spinning around under a 
starlit sky, bumper cars colliding and wild fanta 
sylands. These wonderful worlds and romantic 
scenes delight the eyes and bring glee to the 
heart.

-

,

-

坐落于�洲风�乡�的�间�乐园
正�电�《欢乐满�间》中的经典�词�说，“���的
�中�有一��话�界。”�论年龄大小，���内��
处�终�怀�一颗��。��，�论是��未�的大�，
还是正沉�在�话�界中的��，���有一�属于自己
的���堂。在这��界里，�们�可�独自�玩，也可
�成�结队，大�们����一样玩�，��们则可�释
�他们纯�的�性。而��兴�的是，�想终于�变成现
��。百乐��城独���的主题乐园⸺“�乐堡”�
�于2019年开�。这是一����的�间�乐园为主题
的�内�年华主题�园。�其�主题�园相�，�乐堡�
�鲜�。首先，�是一��论什��节、�种�气，��
让��尽��玩的�内�乐�园。其�，�是一���同
时满足��们的纯��性和成�内在��的��型�乐
园。��，�还是一���戏�庆典、艺术��味�为一
体的�年华主题乐园。
�乐堡为�唤�成�们遗失的��，���主题�为“坐
落于�洲乡�的�动�间�乐园”。提��乐园或�乐场，
一些�面��在脑�中�现。��十�的华�灯�下�
��转的��轮、�转木马、��车等传统�戏设�，�
����的�围等，��棉��一样在�们的脑�中�
��胀。����想过的这些��而�漫的场�，���
���地�现在�前。
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8 9   FERRIS WHEEL ��车
��车配有8�吊舱，总共可
�乘32��。��可��乐堡的顶�，
坐在其中可��乐堡����的
��尽���。

9 0   BUMPER CAR ��车
12辆��车的设计各���，
�为��，且拥有漂�功�，�欢
乐��。还等什�呢，带上�的
��，一�来场兴���的��
车�决吧。

9 1   TEA CUP 转转�
�受欢�的�乐项目，男�老���，
�现�独�的传统��。

�乐堡的10种�乐项目

8 9   FERRIS WHEEL
Up to 32 people can ride in eight 
gondolas. Riders float so high, 
they can almost touch the 
ceiling! Catch a panoramic 
view of the fantastical splendor 
at WONDERBOX.

9 0   BUMPER CARS
With 12 very different bumper 
cars featuring unique designs 
for your visual pleasure and fun, 
you can rev up the excitement 
for the whole family.

9 1   TEA CUP
Enjoy a fairground classic 
with great aesthetics and a ride 
suitable for all ages.

10 must-see Attractions at 
WonDERBox

9 1

T   Lee Sang-hyun, Editorial Team
I   Choi Hwan-uk 

Travel along a winding chocolate street to find a Ferris wheel 

that sends passengers high up into the air. See lights shimmering 

across night sky-like backdrop as a magnificent carousel turns 

and the fantastic colors of a parade delight onlookers. 

This is WonDERBox at PARADISE CITY, a place where your wildest 

dreams come true.

��向前的�克力大街，�耸��的��轮，闪���的绚烂��，
��转不�的�转木马，让�不由自主想��的华��行队�……

�此�����的�界，���现在我们�前。这�是百乐��城�别��的
主题�乐园“�乐堡”。 

Fabulous 
Fun 
10.8 9 9 8
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nostalgia meets 

technology

WONDERBOX is a world  
of fantasy and romance 
for adults, and offers chil-
dren a plethora of experienc-
es to expand the boundaries of 
their imaginations – with innovation 
playing a key role. Classic attractions 
are paired with cutting-edge technology to create 
a surprisingly fresh take on old-fashioned fun. In 
teractive media exhibits also bring an element of 
make-believe to the park, with custom-painted at 
tractions decorated by imaginative artists, and in 
novative lighting fixtures adding to the ambiance 
This blend of analog fun and high-tech develop 
ments means the park offers extreme ride experi 
ences like SKY TRAIL and GIANT SLIDER, as well 
as nationwide-first attractions like the MEGA MIX 
MAGIC BIKE and the SHOOTING GALLERY.
Aside from the top 10 WONDERBOX attractions 
listed on these pages, which all provide no short 
age of romance and thrills, there are also nine oth 
er exciting carnival attractions for the whole fam 
ily to enjoy, as well as parades and performances 
and remarkable dessert-themed streets like Choc 
olate Street and Candy Street. By early 2019, this 
mystery-filled fantasy land will finally open its 
doors, so be sure to bring the whole family along – 
and embark on an extra special journey.

传统怀旧�现代科技的��结�
�乐堡�带给���的“体验”，���领大�们进�一
��漫而�满�想的�界，��������们的想�
力，而使这一�得��现的�是��体技术。�乐堡��
在传统�乐项目中，�活�用现代�体艺术和科技，为大
�带来�悉而��鲜的快乐体验。园内�处可见的�动
�体营������的�围。艺术�们��打�的�制
�绘�乐设�和艺术�型��，�为��们带来更��
别的视觉�受。��，园内还有�用领先科技打�的��
�乐设�（�中�野、�型��），��韩国首��进的
�乐设�（超级摇�、�力单车、��手）等，欢乐体验�
�升级。
�乐堡内不�有��10种�漫而���的�乐设�，更
有9种老���的�年华�戏、����的�行���，
���克力大街、�果街等��甜点街。��独一�二、
��而���的�乐堡预计�于�年上�年�工，�时
�请大��临，�下��而难�的回忆。
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9 2   SKY TRAIL  �中�野
这是一种�内�动型�乐项目，
规模�大，�������。配有
����，可�体验各种路线，
��过一�关口��让�获得�大的
成��。

9 3   JUMPIN’STAR 星跳传说
星跳传说绝�是��险��的
�乐项目。缓缓上升，��下�，
�此�复，�带给�们�险��的
�戏体验。

9 2   SKY TRAIL
Let the adrenaline flow on 
SKY TRAIL, fitted with extra 
secure safety equipment 
for great, risk-free fun. Complete 
the entire course for an 
unparalleled sense of accom-
plishment. The scale is huge – 
and the massive trail extends all 
the way up to the ceiling.

9 3   JUMPIN’ STAR
This ride is bound to delight 
extreme ride junkies. A series of 
slow ascents is followed by 
exhilarating high-speed drops – 
a sure winner for everyone.

9 4   GIANT SLIDER �型��
�型��由两���组成，长��别
为30米�19米，�连�1��2�的
�型木�为中����形��状。
这�让�����于丛林中的
超级大��，绝�是����体验的
��们的�爱。

9 5   CAROUSEL �转木马
虽����乐园�有�转木马，
但百乐��城的���不同。
��自�国顶级�转木马制���手，
提供����的品质和设计保�。

9 6   MEGA MIX 超级摇�
超级摇���中�野一样，
�是首��进�韩国的�乐项目。
�可�同时�现�向�转和360�
纵向�转，是�乐堡内���的
�乐项目。而且在未来2年内，�有在
�乐堡��体验�此娱乐设�。

9 7   MAGIC BIKE �力单车
这是一��中轴为中��转的
娱乐项目，�踩踏�时车��上升，
带来超�的�动体验。该设�同样由
�乐堡首��进�韩国。

9 8   HAPPY SWING 快乐秋千
�秋千一样可�前�摆动的�乐项目，
��男�老�、���一�乘坐。

9 4   GIANT SLIDER
Two giant slides – measuring 
19m and 30m – wrap around 
an equally formidable wooden 
column that connects the 
first floor with the second floor. 
Become a modern-day Tarzan 
and take a wild slide ride!

9 5   CAROUSEL
Many theme parks have 
carousels, but this will surely 
outshine them all. Crafted by 
one of America’s top carousel 
makers, the quality and 
design of this ride is bound 
to leave you in awe!

9 6   MEGA MIX
MEGA MIX is a first-of-its-kind 
ride in Korea. Rotating 360° 
on both horizontal and vertical 
axes, this ride is quite possibly 
the biggest thriller at the park. 
If you are keen to try it, 
hurry, as it will only be available 
at WONDERBOX for two years.

9 7   MAGIC BIKE
Another first of its kind! Pedal to 
climb high into the air as a cen-
tral axel begins to turn – making 
for a highly interactive ride.

9 8   HAPPY SWING
Shuttle backward and forward 
on a giant swing ride. Great fun 
for everyone – especially fami-
lies who wish to share precious 
moments together. 
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���艺的偶�组�WINNER��成员�独��性，��在他们
各自�中，百乐��城的�力也各不相同。��，�昇勋�赏百
乐��城���观的风�，而拥有艺术�气质的��浩则�上�
百乐��城内的各种艺术作品。“�为拍摄的��，我们经常�
�百乐��城，而����有�的�喜。百乐��城�处��示
����术作品，���让我大饱��。”�为上�综艺节目《�
知干预视⻆》而�大��为“�男”的���则�百乐��城的
设计�����，“我觉得�里的�饰设计�常�级时�。”现
在赶快��偶�的视线，重�发现百乐��城的�吧。

The members of K-pop group WINNER are all very dif 
ferent – and have developed a wide range of talents. As 
such, many different aspects of PARADISE CITY appeal 
to these multi-talented artists. Lee Seung-hoon is a big 
admirer of PARADISE CITY’s beautiful landscape, while 
Song Min-ho likes admiring the art around the resort 
He notes, “I have been to PARADISE CITY a number of 
times now for photo shoots, and the experience has 
been different every time. There are so many world-fa 
mous artworks to see.” Meanwhile, Kim Jin-woo, who 
proved his love for all things home-related on reali 
ty television show Omniscient Interfering View, is en 
thralled by the design. He explains, “I think the décor 
is really luxurious here. It’s awesome.” Have a look for 
yourself and you will doubtlessly discover what keeps 
WINNER coming back for more!
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南�赫�过��电�《��城》正式成为一��员。他在电�中
饰�受渊盖苏�指使������城的��士�“士物”一⻆，
首�挑战大银�，他的�技便获得�认可。南�赫��正在�受
��的休闲时�，“我�在�看看电视、电�，或�读读书，��
�乐，���过得简单而�凡。��，��我还�上�骑自行车，
尤其是在汉江边骑车的时�，���变得�常�快。”��，南
�赫�百乐��城�闲的�假�围�别��。“百乐��城��
��的��环�和���泳池让我�常����，其��里��
设�我还�体验过，���常期待。”南�赫的�丝们���，来
百乐��城�有���偶���偶�哦�

Nam Joo-hyuk has recently made a mark with the thrill 
ing historical war movie The Great Battle (2018) – his 
first major silver screen role – where he plays a heroic 
young cadet. Since completing the film, Nam Joo-hyuk 
has been on a break. “I’ve been watching TV and mov 
ies at home, reading books, listening to music and en 
joying a really normal, quiet life. I’ve also started cy 
cling quite a lot. It really makes me happy to go out for 
a ride by the Han River.” This all makes it easy to un 
derstand why Nam Joo-hyuk has fallen head over heels 
for the laid-back resort atmosphere at PARADISE CITY 
He states, “PARADISE CITY is welcoming and comfort 
able, and the accommodation and facilities – such as 
the outdoor pool – are extremely impressive. There are 
still a lot of things for me to do, and I’m looking forward 
to trying them all out!” Nam Joo-hyuk fans, take note – 
you might just run into your favorite star here!
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T   Lee Sang-hyun, Editorial Team
P   YG Entertainment 

WInnER nAM joo–hYuk
9 9 1 0 0

请��百乐��城�传大使WINNER和南�赫的
��，尽�体验让他们也��的百乐��城的
独��力。

WINNER and Nam Joo-hyuk are 
PARADISE CITY’s honorary cultural ambas-
sadors who have fallen for the many 
charms of PARADISE CITY. Learn how the 
resort has succeeded in captivating 
these stars.
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